
· - ~ /2a the)'erson -~ured by th!s-Pnlicy, 1,1- desirous and. ha/4'proposed to effect an ASSURANCE with. ~ e LAW LIJE-

ASSURANCE ,~OpETY, in the Sum of cJ'/(IC, · Z~~·/d/'(1,7 ,!f?JN/1&-----------------upon the Life of W r"J?t'/c'd"' 
(/'('J((lf'lf o/'_/hi, .Jfvza :7o,,?id.q;tb-r,,/an:>' =,e- /Jani.,k,- a/-;Jf,-,o--- !er the whole continuance thereof, and ha/hcaused to be delivered into the 

Office of the s~j4-Soclety a De?;tration or StateIJ)ent in _writing, earing date the /r,,//4 ---- ----<lay of c f,f;;e - --one thousand eight hundred and /4,rn,J.,- _%,,-z-
s,gned by //;r, .la,d ,.::Y/)c-maJ c /k,;,;7,.,:.tct// - -------- _________ . . . , whereby 11 was declared, 

amongst other things, that the age of the said 'c7,e;,,,ct7• (i3vp,.,,--« ------------------<ti<I not then exceed /4,-,,1,- ,w,e?-- - years; That he had 

had the small pox; That he had/It/ had the cow pox; That he had' /u/ had the gout; That he had not been afflicted with asthma, fits, convulsions, spitti~ of blood, rupture, or 

insanity; and that he was not afflicted with any disorder wluch tended to th~y;hqrten!}lg of ~fe; A(ncJ9 that the said Assured had an interest in the life of the said C Cft'/l"oC(e (?.ijt'vdC. 

to the full amount of the said sum of //re ///11/f'/Lrr/ ~r'//JO'J --- - - -- ·---- ------ -- ____ . ____:_Au.cl whereby the 

said Assured agreed that such Declaration or Statem~nt should be the basis of the contract between YJ1111 s<;r1-and the said Society. --· 

~nll lu[Jma~i ,lhe said Assured hal/i paid to the Directors of the said Society the sum of /,;f/1'/('('/f-; . a/'/,lrlJ" ht,t"l'tlt' Jhcaf?yJ a,1J:f" 
/7/(//(/t /Y7/l£t ---- as the Premium or Consideration for the Assurance of the said sum of },cc /;,,-/ldrl'd /!ounqf------- -- -"--- ·--

upon the_ life of the said @c;tt•c(C' ~r..;u,[/{ ---------------- ··- ·· ·- - f~ the spncc of one year, commencing his day an<l terminating on the lf.11/tC.---- - ---dny 

of /l/ml'---- - one thousand ei!~t hundred and /41f',y9' ;i¼,cJ----hoth inclusive_; the receipt "hereof is l1erehy r knowledged. 

jflo~ !n,$rtfore __ tf)i~ 'liJol!Cll Bhnt~fSetD, that it 1s hereby declared on the behalf_ of the said Society, by _the Jhr~ Directors thereof whose names a~e hereunto su~scribe<l, .that in case 

the said(_ 'tqr,·{'LL t7'trJa'...tl ------- - - - ---·----shall die before or upon the said k / 1/1/t --·- -.-··- ·----day of i}'!u< -·- - · - - rn the said year o_ne 

thousand ~~ht hundred and /L ('lt/Y,_ j'(t'{'.. , , or in case he _shall survi\·e that day, .and the said Assures), h ~ Executors, Administrators~ or Assigns shnll, before ?r upon 

the. /l-/1f:1 '---~------- }ay o,f ( j/1it/ _ __ ____ which will be in the said year ~n_e thousan d. eight hundred and //LJl'IIJ/ ;-;,co -- -· , and 111 each and every succeedmg year 

durrng which the said 0-f'j/t'[<. C. (1'r{Jt t'f'i../ --------- -----shall be hv1ng, - ---- --~ ~-·---·· ·-7 ·----- - ··. --:----- ---

well and tn;Jy pay or cause to be paid unto the Directors of the sai<l Society for the time being, the Annual Premium or Sum of 4;.k'/'/, / /t,1,11~ //t-'f"<.t 1t .//,/l;/.lt7J fl//C C/' 

cfruc11 /'lt'IICC )- ------ - ·------ ·------ of lawful money current in G reat Britain; the Stocks, F unds, Securities, and Property of the said Society shall Le subject and liable, 

according to the provisions of the Dee~ or Deeds of ~ettle~nent of the ~,id Society, to s~tisfy a~1d make good to the said Assured, ht/ Exec. ut~ A<lministrntors, or Assigns, within three calendar 

months next after proof shall have been given, to l}e sa~facl1on of th5 ,,P1rectors of the said Society, of the death of the said ~l't://tJt"/l'..I (_ vrc_k11rfl -· · -----·-- -·- -

, the full sum of toe /11111rlra-/ V6/111c(J - ------- ----- - --- - - - -- ~ - _.of like lawful money, togethc-r 

with such further sum or sums, if any, a shall have been assigned to or in respect of this Policy, pursuant to the Rulei;i anti R egulations for the time being of the said Society, as or b_v 

way of Bonus or addition to the sum hereby assured. 

t:>robil:ttl:t ncbtrtf)tle~~, that in case any untrue or fraudulent allegntion be contained in the Declaration or Statemen t so as aforesaid delivered into the office of the saitl Society on the 

behalf of the said Assured, then this Policy of Assurance shall be void, and all monies paill thereunder shall be forfe ited to the said Society. l})robibti:I tll~o, that this Policy, and the 

A ssurance hereby effected, are and shall be subject and liable to the severa l conditions, restrictions, and stipulations hereupon in<lorsed, so far 11s the same arc or slmll be npplicable, in tlw 

same manner as if the.same respectively were here repented, and incorporated in this Policy. '.llrob{il'dl aUuan~ ntUcrtf)dtSHS, that the subscribed capital stock of ONE MI L LION STERL 1:--c;, 

and other the Stocks, Funds, Securities, and Property of the said Society remaining, at the time of any claim or demand made, unapplied and und isposcd of, in pursuance of the trusts , 

powers, and authorities contained in the said Deed or Deeds of Settlement, shall alone be liable to answer, and make good all claims and demanc.ls upon t he said Society. And that no 

Director or other Proprietor of the said Society, his H eirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall, by reason of any Policy, or of the whole 6f the Policies taken together, which any Director 

has s igned, or may ·sign, be in any wise individually suQject or liable to any such claims or demands, beyond ti1e amount of the unpaic.l part of his share or shares in the said subscribed 

capital stock of One Million. \:ltobillelJ alJo, and it is hereby declared and agreed, that the Directors whose names are subscribed to this policy, or any or either of them, or their respective 

H eirs, Executors, or Administrators, shall not nor will demur for want of parties to any bill which may be filed ::1gainst them in any Court of Equity, respecting any claim upon thi-. 

Policy, nor tak.e any formal or technical objection, whereby a fair and just investigation of the merits of any question arising upon the validity of such claim may be prevented, or in ~my 

manner obstructed: so nevertheless that no Director or other Proprietor, his Heirs, Executors, or Adminis trators, shnll in any case be individually liable beyond the amount specified in the 

last preceding Proviso: 

J!n fflttne~~ whe.i;eof, We, three of the Directors of the said Society, have hereunto set our hands, this /r11/hf ____ - -<lay of t]/' ,,, 
eight hundred and hvo,j 71(,i) ---

in the ye<lr of our Lord one thousan<l 
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CONDITIONS OF ASSURANCE. 

Pouc1u will not be considered to be iu force beyond 30 days after the expiration of the year, unless the premium then 

due shall ha\"e been paid to the Society. But should proof be given to the satisfaction of the Directors that the party or parties 

whose life or li\·es hath or Juwe been assured continue in good hcaltl1, the Policies may be revived at any period within six 

months, on the payment of a fine to be fixed by a Board of Directors, not exceeding ten shillings per cent. on the sum assured; 

or at any period within thirteen months, on the payment of such fine as a Board of Diroctors may think reasonable. 

PoL1c1Es will become void, if the parties whose lhcs have been assured sl1a.ll go beyond the limits of Europe, or s}1all die 

on the high seas, (except in passing from one part of the United Kingdom or Great Britain and Ireland to another, and to an(l 

from the hlands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Mnn, and a1so, in time of peace, in King's ships and packet or 

passngevessels, to and from llritish and Foreign Ports in the English Channel between tlte Texel and Brest, both inclusive;) or, 

being or becoming military or naval men, shall be caJlod into actual service; unless, in each case, permission shall have bcct1 

granted by tl1e Directors; which may be obtained on such parties attending personally to give every requisite explanation, and 

paying a premium adequate to the extra risk, to be settled by the Directors. 

AssuaANCES made by persons on their own lives will become void if they die by ducling, by tl1eir own Jmnds, or by the lmnds 

of justice. But if any person assured upon his own life, and who shall have been so for at least five years, shall '1ie by his own 

hands, and not fclo de 1e, the Directors sl1all be at liberty, if tlicy shall think proper, to pay for the benefit of his family any 

sum, not exceeding what the Society would have paid £or the Illlrcha.sc of his interest in the policy, ir it had been surrendered to 

the Society the day previous to l1is decease; provided that the interest in such As&urance shall be in the Assured, or in any 

'J'n1stee or Trustees for him or for his Wife or Children, at tbe time or bis decease. 

Poucu,:s may be assigned by n separate deed, of which forms may be bad at tlie office, without making any endorsement on 

the Policy, or gil'iug any notice to the office. 

ALL claimants upon the de<:easc of any person whose life shall have been assured by the Society must, if required, make proof 

thereof, and gi\·c such further information respecting tlic same as the Directors shall think reasonable. 

REASONAn1,E proof will also he required or the time of birth, unless that fact shall have been previously established; in which 

case the same will be admitted by endorsement on the Policy. 

T11E time for 1myment or claims accruing by death is wit11in three calendar months after tlie proof of the death of the party or 

parties upon whose life or lives the assurance has been effected. 

PRl1'T~ BY GEORGE TAYLOR, U..MB18 CONDUIT J'ASUOE, 
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